Hemochromatosis detection in a health screening program at an Alabama forest products mill.
We analyzed hemochromatosis detection in a 11.5-year multiphasic health screening program at a forest products mill. There were 2199 participants: 2032 Whites (1506 men, 526 women) and 167 African Americans (124 men, 43 women); 85.0% of employees were screened. Iron and transferrin saturation were measured in a serum biochemistry profile on specimens obtained after overnight fasting; ferritin was measured in participants with elevated iron concentrations or transferrin saturation > 48%. Participants with elevated ferritin levels underwent further evaluation. Eight White men were diagnosed to have hemochromatosis (frequency 0.0039 in Whites, 0.0053 in White men). The estimated cost per case detected was $8826. Family members of two participants with hemochromatosis were also diagnosed to have hemochromatosis or iron overload. We conclude that detecting hemochromatosis in a workplace multiphasic health screening program is efficacious and economical.